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Tuition Break At Nazareth
A rtew policy at Islazareth
College will enable tjiose 60
and -.older t o audit undergraduate
continuing
education courses for less
than half the tuition paid by
regular students.
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Black Rhodesian Workers Murdered
The I todies o f 27 p l a n t a t i o n workers i n Rhodesia are viewed]: b y wives a n d families after t h e workers were
rounded up and shot down by nationalist guerrillas operating in the Inyanga mountains near the vtosambique
border. Rhodesian security forces said the guerrillas took the porkers from one tea estate to another a n d t h e n
massacred them. (RNS)
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competent scholars than
with incompetent ones.

at Nazareth
contacted.

Elaine Halden, Nazareth
• d i r e c t o r of
Continuing
Education, said the new
policy will permit older
students to audit the undergraduate courses at a
tutition cost of $95 plus a $5
registration fee. The regular
charge for auditing a threes
credit course is $195.
Although riot required to.
take any of the course
examinations, students -who
audit courses are expected
to keep up with the work
assigned and participate
fully in class discussions.
The new policy will take
effect in the Sprinp semester
which will begin Jan. 17. Fbr
registration information, the
Continuing Education office
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JANUARY
CLEARANpE
20-50% off
Entire Stock
The Young
Generation
1494 Monroe Ave.
461-1186
Complete Selection of
Distinctive Fashions foi Boys & (3iris.,For Boys!
Sizes 3-14 Including
Sizes 9 and 1 1 . For
Girls: Sizes 4
thru

Preteen
Galore!

14

Slims
?

Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10-6
Thurs t o 8:30

Younglove-Smith

But still it was a tragedy.
' At some stage in the game,
the leadership of the
Catholfic Church in the
United States is simply
gqing.to have to make up its
mind that it will have to dg
research on the present
state of the Church and of
the Catholic population.

Funeral Home Inc.
Gordon E. Smith
Charles L Younglove
Thomas W: Curry 151 vpewey Ave.
Richard A. Werth
458-6200

^Andrew Greeley J

The
argument
used
against the McManus plan
— that the Church couldn't
I have mix^d emotions
afford it — is the very
aboutl jthe failure of the
opposite of the trtith. In
bishops at the meeting in
fact, the Church jcannot
Washington last month to
endorse Bishop McManus's ,. afford not to do it; it cannot
to go on making
plan | for a "voluntary" continue
major decisions that will
research fund for the serious
have a profound effect on
study bf Catholic education.
thg future life of its people
while groping around in the

On the one hand, I must

confess a certain sigh of
relief. My colleagues and I
at the National Opinion
Research Center (NORC)
dominate the f i e l d of
research
of
Catholic
education — by default,
since
nobody
else is
seriously into it. It seemed
to
me t o
be
quite
reasonable to assume that
the people who got to spencji ,
the money would promptly j
begin to attack us, if only
because in ' the ' Catholic
Church tjoday, a sure way to
get fame for yourself is to
attack those who hold the
dominant
position.
somewhere.
Research
scholars, of course, don't do
that sort of thing, but on the
basis of previous performance, I can think of no
reason to believe the U.S.
Catholic Conference would
hire mature scholars to do
their research — if they
were even capable of finding such scholars.
I must quickly point "out
that I do not think such was
Bishob
McManus's
intention. On the contrary, I
count him one of the great
T
bishops of the country, and
i think his promotion to Fort
I Wayne^South Bend was one
of the best appointments in .
the hierarchy in the last 15
years.
Furthermore, given the
proclivity of [the USCC for
„ jsearching o&t not only
^ i m m a t u r e scholars but
a
mediocre ones,/ I could
readily
fojresee
the
possibility
that
my
colleagues and I would be .
forced t o defend ourselves

against the same kind of
- people who reviewed our
' study

for many

Catholic |

journals, those who lacked
the skills t o comprehend the
'methodologies we used. It is
far easier t o ! d e f e n d your ,
work I n dialogue with ;

Mdre than 60,000 persons are expected to attend the 1977
Conference on Charismatic Renewal, an ecumenical
gathering of charismatic Christians in South Bend, Ind.,
slated for late July. For the j-irst time the conference willjbe
billed as ecumenical rather than non-denominational, j . .
Ratification of the Equal Rights Amendmert during 1977
"looks promising," according tq*the Relig'iojs Committee
for tne ERA. Thirty-eigiht of the states must ratify the amdark.
mendment before it c^n become part of tJiK constitution.
Sister Mary Luke Tobih, S.L., chairs the committee. . , A
If the Church could afford layrrian has been named the Catholic Chaplain at Nassau
the craziness of the Detroit Community College in'; Uniondale, NY. Married and the
of a six-year-old £hild, Gene Zirkel is the first layrrian*
"call for action," it can fathjer
!
certainly afford sensible and to b e named to; such k post in the Diocesi; o f Rockville
careful self-study. So while Centre... The U.S. Catholic bishops' Committee for Pro-Life
Activities has issued aj four-page brochure attacking the
my life is made easier by not
having to worry about some Supreme Court's 1973 j abortion rulings arid, calling, for
bureaucratic nonentity with ' passage of a constitutional amendment to protect the
unbbrn.
j
a fat bankroll, the work of
the Church is made harder
by the postponement of a
decision to take serious
As reports surfaced in Santiago, Chile, of the disapresearch seriously.
pearance of eight recently arrested Chilean leftists, a Red
Cross official in Geneva said the organization was planning
There is also, I think, a
to terminate its activities^ on behalf of political prisoners! in
deeper and more serious Chile because of the improvement of human rights conproblem. ; The American ditions there. Alexander Hay, president of the International
hierarchy
is
rapidly
Comrnittee of the Red Cross told reporters"that while there
changing. (I have even are still between 700 arid 800 political prisoners in Chile
sworn off attacking them.) their jrelease depends largely! on the willingness of other
The appointment of Bishop
countries to accept them as j refugees. . . Rope Paul has
McManus to ,Fort Waynereceived the credentials; of a new Zairean Ambassador to
South Bend and Bishop the Vatican in a move seen as evidence of the easing of
Cosgrove to Belleville this tensions between the Church and State in Zaire, The papal
surhmer was a major turning action came shortly after President Mobutu Sese Seko
point, and I think wiill be so
returned t o the' church all the schools he nationalized in
interpreted in years ahead. 1974.
But the new, pastorallyoriented bishops of the
Jadot years are going to
Rotfert Rice, father! of donations of womenls
need ideas, since they will
Aubu n's Father Robert clothing should be brought
not be able, as sortie of their
Rice, las been volunteering to .the depths at St.
predecessors are, to fall
Michael's
Church
his tirhe and~setvices to St
Mt.
back on the notes they
Joseph's
House
o f Carmel Churjch and St:
memorized
in
their
Hospitality
in
recent Bridget's
Church
for
seminary classrooms. The
months, and reported last distribution to thene'edy. [
critical question is . wherfe
week -hat there is a need for
will they get their ideas0 If
B
men's
shoes
at
the
He noted th^t St. Joseph;s
they put money into bad
charitable
facility.
House serves j indigent m^h
scholarship and rotten
and that only ijnen's clothing
research, they will drive
I Rice also reported that is useful t o thbse served.
good
scholarship
and
competent research out of
the
ecclesiastical
marketplace.

House Needs Shoes
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St. Charles Borromeo
DEWEY AVE.
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PHARMACY

Prescription Specialists
COSMETICS-TtHLfffllES
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IN OUR HEWOWNERS
IL0UM6E
INOURBEAUTIFUU
11tiffany Lamps, Lpci-Burning DINING ROOM
Y DAIY at the Plana Barj Enjoy the CONTINENTALS]
through ffti. N J T E S Fri. & sat. Nites 9:30-1:30
,
? 1485 MT, READ
Near Lexington 458-0420
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